
The Reliable Household Lantern

There is always need for a good 
lantern around the home — in the 
yard, in the cellar, in the attic— 
wherever a lamp is inconvenient 
or unsafe.
The RAYO is ideal for home use. It gives a 
clear, bright light—like sunlight on tap. It is 
strong, durable, compact, handy. Doesn’t 
leak. Doesn’t smoke. Easy to light and 
rewick. W ill last for years. Ask for 
the RAYO.

A t  dealers everyw here

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
W ashington, D. C- 
R lchm ond. Va* 
N o r f o l k .  V a .

(N«w Jersey ' 
BALTIMORE

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

After Four Years of Discouraging  ̂ Rotten so weak i could not stand,

. and 1 gave up in despair.
Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Gave 

Up in Despair. Husband 

Came to Rescue.

Catron, Ky.—In an interesting letter 

from this place, Airs. Bettie Bullock i 

writes as follow s: "1 suffered for four 

years, with womanly troubles, and during 

this time, 1 could only sit up for a  little 

while, and could not walk anywhere at 

all. At times, I would have severe pains 

in my left side.

The doctor w as called in, and his trea t

ment relieved m e for a  while, but I was 

soon confined to  my bed again. After 

that, nothing seeme* to do me any good.

IfOTICE OF SALE.
North Carolina, P i t t  County.
In  the Superior Court.  Before D. 

C. Moore, Clerk.
Leila E. Williams (Skinner) Ad- 

niini 'stratrix of the es ta te  of E. F. 
Williams

vs.
Vi'rla Williaius. and Loiia Williams, 
minors and heirs a t  law of E. F. 
Williams, deceased.

I !!>■ virtue of a decree  of the su 
perior cour t  of Pitt county  made by 
II. C. .Moore, clerk ot' the 'superior 

i cour t  of P i t t  count}’, on  the 23rd day 
'o f  December, 1913, iu the above en- 
i  t i t led cause the utidersignod com- 
' iii issionor will on -Monday, the 2nd 
! day of March. i ;tU, expose to pub- 
I  He sale before the co u r t  house door 
I in Greenville,  to the highes t bidder 

for cash, the following described 
trac ts or parcels of land, to-wit:  

"Lyitif; und bt'ing in Falkland 
township, Pitt county, .North Caro
lina and being Lot. No. ;i, in the di- 

j vision of the H. P. Williams land 
I  and boginninfr at a s take  on the 
} Snow Hill road near the crossing ot 

Pas tu re  Branch and running with 
siiiil road north 5S, eas t  34 poles, 
then north 45 1-2. (>a'#t 8 poles, then 
north 2!i. east 14 1-2 poles to (he 
bridge across a ditch, then  with said 
ditch south .'■ill. west 12 poles to a 
svici t gum. 'r. L. and K, K. Williiinis' 
corn('r, then  south 41, ea'St GS poh s 
to a Poplar  in a p rong  of Jacob's 
north 4 7 1-2, cast 2,5 poles to a stake, 
l!>en south SO 1-2. wes t  to a Whit(> 
Oak. thence north 41, west 117 poles 
to the beginning, con taining 3.S 1-2 
acres more or les's."

■ 'Also one otlier trac t  in said town
ship. co\inty and st a te  and beginning 
at  a stake  I'jnnia ,T. Dupree's corncr  
ami runs  south 1 3-4. west 100 poles 
t.> a Popular  in a prong  of Jacob s 
liranch, then down the  run of ,1a- 
coli's l lrani'h to a s tak r ,  corni 'r  of 
W. U. Williams, Jr.. then  with his 
line nor th 1 I!-4, east liiO poles to .i 
=take !it i;ninia J. Dupree'a cornir.  
tlicn south Ml 12, east 4,"> poles to the 
beginning, containing 2'1 acres, more 
or less. The two frai ' is constituting 
Lot \ o .  :? in the d i \ i f ion  of II. P. 
Williams' landy. which was allot ttd

At last, my husband got me a bottle ot I to k . k . will iams by division deed

C harlo tte. N. C. 
Charlettlon. W. Va. 
Charleitton, S. C*

Cardui, the woman’s tonic, and I com

menced taking it. From the very first 

dose, I could tell it was helping me. I 

can now walk two miles without its 

tiring me, and am doing all my work.”

dated the 14th day of June , 11107, as 
appears  of record in the  register 's  o f 
fice in Pit t  county in book T S, page 
52S” .

This sale  will be made  for the p u r 
pose of making asse ts of the eatatf 
of H. F. Williams, deceased, and ealrt

LAND SALE. Q
Hy vi r tue  of the power of eale  con- 

t ned in a cer ta in  mortgage execut
ed and delivered b y  Geo. A. Knox 
.ind wife to Ida  L. Kuox to W. C. 
James  on the 30th day of December, 
L!'07, which mortgage was duly re 
corded in the office of register of 
deeds of P i t t  county in book U-S, 
page 363. the undersigned will sell 
for ca«h before the cour t house door 
in Oreenville,  on Tuesday, February 
24tb, 1914, a t  2:00 p. m. a one-half 
undivided in teres t  in the following 
described t rac t  of l a n d : “Tha t  tract 
of land in Tiethel otwnshlp, adjoin
ing the lands of fieuben James,  Jr.  
Sallic A. Matthews and others,  con
taining by estimation 45 acres  more 
or Ics'.s, and being the land inherited 
bj Ida Ij, Knox from her  mother  Re- 
bc<'ca A. Har ri s ,  said in t e rc 'S t  b e i n g  

subject to  the life estate of Theophe- 
lus Hryan, t<aid land known as the 
Kel)oeca A. H arr i s  trac t  of land. " To 
sati'.- f̂y said mortgage.

W. C. J.\.Mi:a Mortgagee.
(!. JAMKS & SO.\, Attys.

WZNTERVILLE
-0

!■
I TJ ltd 3tw

>OTICE OF s a l e :
I'nder Mortjrapc,

liy virtue of the power and au tho r 
ity given by a cer tain mortgage deed 
executed by C. I.i. l ia r re t t  and wifn 
.N'ora L. l iar re t t ,  to J .  U. Garre tt  
v.hich is recorded in the ollice of the 
register of deeds for the county of 
Pitt, iu book 1.^10, page 4S.5, the fol
lowing property will be sold a t  pub
lic auction, viz;

A cer tain house and lot in the 
town of Farmville,  N. C., bounded on 
the e a s t  by Main 'S t ree t ,  on the south 
by the graded school lot, on the west 
by the llelcher heirs land, on tiu 
north by the lands of W. II. Wilkin
son, and known as the .Nora L. l iar- 
rctt  house and lot and containing 
one acre  more  or less.

Place of sale, court  hou'.se door in 
Greenville,  N. C. Time of sale, two 
o'clo^k p. m. Wednesday, February 
2‘iih. 11114. Term s of sale,  cash.

This J a n u a ry  20th, 1.014.
J .  R, GAURI':TT, Mortgagee. 

WI.N'STON & MATTHRWS, Attorneys. 
1 22 4tw

.SAI.K OF I{|;AI, k .s t a i k .
liy \ i r t u e  of a power of .‘ ale con

tained in a cer tain mortgage deed 
executi'd and delivered by W. L. F. 
I 'orey and wife .\. J .  D. Corey to

|X. V. Hooker, dated 3rd day of Jan- 
If you are all run down from womanly sa le  will also include the dower in- | „ , , , .  recorded in the

register s otbce in Pi t t  county, in 
book V-9, page tiS, the tindersigned 
will, on Saturday,  the 7th day of 
March, 1914, a t  12 o'clock, noon, ex

troubles, don’t give up in despair. T ry i  (Skinner).
. i widow of the said E. F. Williams and

Cardui, the woman s tonic. It has helped | purcha'ser a t  said sale will take

more than a  million women, in its 50 ! the en ti re  fee Kimplo title, clear of

years of continuous success, and should 1‘‘'I,,
Ib is  the 23rd day of Janimry, 1914.

surely help you, too. Your druggist has [ F. C. HARDIXG, Commissioner, 

sold Cardui for years. He knows what ; HARDi.VG *  PIESCE. Attorneys, 

it will do. Ask him. He will recom* 

mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.

I I 28 Id 3tw

KK'l'Hf  l, N <1,1 15

I M i : l ! l  U M  It i i \  MISS J ( ( \ |  S

b k t i i i ;l , .V. FeS. -.\ii<s I-:.,
t f l le  ./one:-: ill :in e isy  and i.'raei-ii,;
waj i-nti 'flained liie lioiind DoZ'i 

Club a t  her lioine (jn Tiii'.>day ( \en 
ing of last week, Kieven nieint'e!-.-
Keri- (C'sent.

The lull is lugii.hin;.' ;i ,~tud:
course, ‘'The South in tl:e liuil'liu'-'
o.' a -Vati'U)." .‘̂ elltllera poet..; bein'i 
tile (ic 't  ■̂. hjei'i (iiki n ami at thi- 
iiieetiiii,' "l-Mgar Allen Poe" w;is stud 
ii'd. A bri. r of his lil'e w r i t 
ten by i1i-;s l.,illie lliintiiic,'. "Thi 

Haven" rea<l by Mr;. \ \ ’oolanl. 'Tli 
l iells" liv ,\I; l-'lin'i lie. Itriul f. (iii- 
of l.i.-; siioit  .-tories "Veiii(e '.  i - a  
by M -. ,1 .\. Statoii and ei'lticisai
HI his Will k by .Mrn. K ilier ■ n,

'rie- ' i i ii iy i- iirovinti to i.e (|int,. ■
I'r>-.liiiir. .Mil' ll i r, (lit i. ,1 .,, \ | - ,
.I'ldMiii llidiihl u liii M) ..Uilliull'.' li-.. 
t i l e  progr^iMl.

.Mt- r Ihe Im-iie'ss a I'otit' -I v 
,‘;ivcTi. vUii'li pr.i'.i'd (|uite ainii.inj;, 
Se \e ra l  eiir for t.ie prize. Miss MlH.
I.iintini: winnhig t.ie f lub prize, Mr?. 
P.'uil .b-ni'S the Lniestii pri;;.'. She w:l^

't tiy 111 1 .-i-;ters. Misses Olivi
Mid G ertrud"  in serving tempting r. 
Ireshnients.

Several \isitoi-;  Were pre.ii-nt. Mr^
V A. Waitl. Ill' Uoher.'i'i 'ville, an obr 
TTK'niher. added tiun li ple.is' ire to the

,SALK.
in; Chal'anwi^a Mc4k-lne Co., Ladl«' i Tltr.S'rj-.'K'.S \ 0 ’r i l ’K OF

AJvisory Drpt., I'enn., for SprcHil i i ■ i , i
on your câ e .itij64-p.ige book, "Honia ' Ilui'r and by virtue ot a [lOWer 

Treaiir.ciu lur Women,'':.eiu in pUin wrapper. 1-63 I <)f .sale contained in
  O! trust

le rtain  deed

W'lNTERVILLE, Feb. 7.—The etock 
ho lders of he W'interville I!ank ca ll 
ed a  meeting Wednesday. T h e  same 
oflicers were reelected. Mr. C. T 
Cox wii'3 given a $20 gold piece t'< 
show their apprecia tion for his fa ith
ful service. The  books show th a t  a 
dividend of th i r ty  per cent  was de 
clared.

See Kittrell and Company for your 
auto  and bicycle euppl i is  aUu) Oas- 
oline and cylinder  oil.

When you a re  in need of farming 
implenicnts of any kind 'see A. W, 
.\nge and Co.

Go to see J.  Cox and Son for your 
nice fresh niountain lu tter .

Msssrs. A. O. Heddau. d Viuo'.- 
Hraxton went to Greenville yes ter
day.

Oysters at  It. W. Dail. T ry  them,
.^iiss<s l .ydias Perser and L 'lla- 

Stokes li ft her<' yesK rday for Clear 
Root where they will spimd a few 
days with Mis'.s Pcrcers parents.

Renieniber (hat  we carr> one of the 
best tobaceo t r ausp lan t i r s  on the 
market .  Gur prices a re  right  for 
cash or time. j{. 1). Forrest  and Co.

Prof.  F. C. Nye went to . \ew Hern 
yesterday.

For  all kinds of feed stuff see. 
Ktt re ll  and Company.

.Mi'ss Ilettie Harper ,  of P.lack Jack  
is visiting her b ro ther  .Mr. J. W. H a r 
per.

J.  (.'ox anil Son, have just  received 
a nice lot of spor t ing  goods.

R. W. Dail has  jus t  received a lot 
o" nice fresh beef.

Miss Mary Ileddaril who is teachiiif^ 
at MeGiiwn 'seliool house is spi'ud- 
ing the week-end at Greenville.

.Mr. G. F. Tucker  went to G reen 
ville yesti'rday.

If you want a  nice Spring .suit of 
clothes  or a piar  of pants wo ca rry  
a full line of men 's fiirnisliings. I(. 
I). Forres t and I'o.

J u s t  received our ’■spring line of 
pa in t  an I varnish, if v e  have any 
th ing  that you not'd in this lino our 
pr ices are as low as llie lowest. II. 
I). Forrest  and Co

<(M \ 1V 
T10>

IKAni l . l J .S ’ ASStMIV- 
W II.I, .Mi l r  S A in tO A Y

I’rogrnm for r r i in a r )  OcpaiinirMt.
I. Writing- .-V discussion.

2. Dr.iwing— Suggestive drawings 
for the next four weeks. .Mi. ŝ .-Vlline 
. .d u a I ils.

3. .Nature Study—Wbiit ean you 
do in your 'school next  month'?.

Miss .Marjorie Herman.
Exhibit of drawings made since 

pose to public sale  a t  the c o u r t ' teachers '  meet ing in December, A 
bouse door in Greenville,  to thel pn tu re  will lie presented by .Mr. Ed- 
bighest bidder, for ca'sh, the follow-1 ward Hearne to the teaclier b r in r  
ing described t rac ts  or parcels of inj; tl.o best exhibit, 
land, to-wit: j  lliifli Seluxd Deimrtnient.

L.\ ing and being in the county of I I. t ’ompletion of the discussion o ‘
Pitt  and sta te of North Carolina and "Growing a Life". Tiie main jxiints
.«peeiii< all.\’ described as iollows; , ol tln' hook suuimed up and it.i value 

FIRST TRACT. Situated in I hicoi; estimated, 
townshiii , bouiuled on the iu)rth by'  l’. Histor. in the high school, (a) 

executed to me by Riley ! tl'.e lands of S. F. Wm-thington anu How uuk h history should be taught  
iivea'iion. and Mi^si'.^ Ward and Brigi't Jenkins, and bearing da te  Keby, 2lh: t , jJane luiwards ;  on the west by tin ai.il wiiy',’ |b) Wlial should a high 
ti ai l iers in the gi adi d seliool, Mrs ; 1912. to 'secure the payment  of a j  lands of Jesse .\elsoii and Dennis ^;(■bool pupil who has studied An

on the south liy ai.uthe: I e 'ent liistory know about Greece and 
ind ol W. L. F. Corey aii'l  ̂ l iome?  (ci What should be the na 

I'hil. I “̂ aid deed of t rus t  no t  having been on tlu> eas t  by the lands of Amy ta re  of tlie .-Vnierican hi'stury in the
.At Iii;.':ii all left votinir .Miss . f o n e s  j <'''miilied with, and upon reiiiiest of i Hines, containing  3m! aeres. more or high sehool'.’

To be Completed by Jane 25th. There 
ill be 18 Signal Boxeti, OonfH, 

Chime >Vhlstl(  ̂ and Oth. 
er Equipment.

Several weeks ago the Board of 
Aldermen appointed a commit tee
consisting of Chief of the F ire  De
partment ,  D. D. Overton, and Ald 
ermen C. E. Rountree and A. H. E l 
lington to receive bidti and r eco m 
mend some lire alarm system for 
Grepnville, so las t  week those gen 
tlemen reported ti ia t they  were ready 
to submit  bids f rom two concerns,  
and Mayor Janies immediately o rd e r 
ed a call nu'eting of the Hoard for 
last  night.

At this meeting it was decided t i  
purchase the tJamewell fire a la rm  

system, of Chicago, at a cost ot about  
forty-three huudreil dollars.  The
same to be installed not later thup
the 2r)ib of next  June,

There will be eighteen 'signal boxes 
sta tioned a t  different parts of thr 
c ity and a 10-incli steam chime whis 
tie will be placi'd a t  the power house  
tbnt  will give t!ie alarm and s ip n a ’ 
of what  district tbe fire may occur  
The presen t  whistle will very p rob 
ably be re tained, and bo used for 
alarm dur ing  the night.'!, as its 'sbrilJ 
is more powerfull than  the one that  
is to lie installed.

The face of the  alarm boxes a n  
covered with a very small glass 
which protects it  from the prank.- 

0 1  the small boy, and when an a larn '  
i'S sent in it necessitates the b r e a k 
ing of the glass,  and immediatel)  
upon the pulling down of the lever 
it soiinds tbe gongs iit tbe statloii 
and electric plant, an 1 the tigiires 
represcntin£^ the bo.x fioni ' \h ich  the 
alarm comes appears  very coii'spicii- 
ously before those in e arge of su< li 
stJitio.’is. ’I'liis also  'ojinect.s with 

the chime whi'stle, giving the publii 
generally the reiiuireil information. 
II the ah rm is phoned in to eitlu" 
o'.' the sta tions tbe man in eliargo ha ■ 
t* connection whieh he put - into ope 
ration that  gives the alarm and the 
(’.istrict in whieh tlie tire occurs,

'I'lie fai t that Greenville is to ha\ 
a real sure-enough lire alarm 's.vsteui 
will, no doubt, meet tbe aliproval (>' 
all, as at present  when the a la rm  
is given there is no way to tell in 
\ ' b a t  direction the lire is, and tire- 
mi‘n as well as other  citixens cliasf 
it backward and forward up and down 
tbe ' S t r e e t  asking tbe <|uestiou "W’!ier< 
is the lire?”

When this installation is cotnplet- 
ed wo will have a system of which 
w(j may feel proud, and one t h a t  wili 
ecjual any of the ismall cities, ou r  
size, through  Easte rn  Carolina.

When it comes to a neces'.sity t<i 
advance any movement for tbe b e t 
te rm ent  of Greenville, our presen t 
Hoard of Aldermen exer t every et 
fort possiiile tliat tlie people may <le- 
rive tbe benellt therefrom.

WIIKN ITK.MS.

t < II • IJ V I ill 111* i <11(1 VI n' M ; J , 1 r j . • . — . ... V V i« i V. V., {>ti J iii« It V i u | 11< 11 <4.? t

Paul .tones, <u' Farmville.  .Miss I ’a r -  ' ' ' r tain bond of even date  therewilh, j l i raneh ; o 
le r and .Misses Ciiglvston and H o s e r  ' and tlie stipulations contain' d in trac t  ot la;

liariii ing hosti I the power of said bonii. the uiuler- les's and iieing the sanie tract of land | 
signed will sell at  public sale,  for on whicli the said W. L. F. Corey
i;.sh  on the 4lh day ot March, 1914,

(i» n. Henry  Jackson Hunt, whoi • " ''<h''^S'luy), a t  two o clock p. m. 
1 ommanded the federal a r t i l - ' " "  I>reniivies hereinaf ter  describ-
U>ry at Gettyoburg. died. Horn following lands described in
Sept, 1 4 . 1819. said deid  of trust,  to-wit:

I l.yiiig and being in tbe  county of
  ---------------   j I'iit, Carolina township, .North Car-

I olina, and adjoining the  Uiinls of 
. t ;abel Jenkins , Wade Williams, Mac'i 
j l!r>ant and other.s, and  bound on 
I tbe north by the lands of Pollard, 
and Wal ter Harper, on the east by 
the land.s of Walter H irper,  on tbi 
south by the lands of Wade Williams 
and on tlie west by tbe lands Gabel 
Jeiikins, and being all  that e. r iai i  
t rac t  of land wliereon the  said Riley 
Ji nkins now lives, and being a par t 
(>f the lands sold to sa id  Riley Jeli- 

ik ins  by deed from John Rollins. ,in 
rcuitriiuing 2S acres, more  or less. 

This Jan .  2Nth. 1914.
JOH.V T. ROSS. Trustee 

J C. SMITH Atty.
1 211 Id 3w

Out 
of Sorts ■

W h en  everything g o e s  
w rong and  the  fu tu re  looks 
black, instead  o f m oping 
a ro u n d  go righ t to your 
druggist an d  ask  for

T u tt’s Pills
You will find this a  short 
cu t to  happiness, bccause 
they  will rem ove the  cause 
of your trouble which is 
no thing m ore th a n  a  slug- 
gish liver. A t your d rug 
gist—̂ u g ar coa ted  or plain.

.MIRIA.M .MACFAItVK.V, 
Pres. I’riinary Department 
HOY TAYLOR,

Pres. High Seiiool Dep,. ment

a n d  w i l e  n o w  r e s id e .  .

SKCO.N'D TR.-\CT. Situati'd in Chi-1
cod township on tbe east side of ____________ ___________
F'ork Swamp adjoining tbe lands o f ' . \OTU'K TO CltKOrrOKS. 
■Tosephus Gaskins and otbeiv, an<l Having duly <iualitied before ihe

conta in ing 143 acres, more! or leys superior  cour t c lerk  of Pitt county
and being the same t rac t  of land as administ ra tor  of the estate  of C. IV
Conveyed by Samuel Corey to \V. L. Harnliill,  deceased, notice is hereby 
F. Corey by deed r.''corded in the rc'.v: given to all persons  indebted to the 
i s t ' r  s oflice in Pitt  county in book evtate  to make immediate  payment  tc 
I.-.i. page 13. iho undersigned; and all persons lur. -

T i l l R l i  TR.\CT. Situated in Chi- ing claims agains t  said es ta te  arc
cod township, on Jame-s Pacosin, c o n - ' i (,titi<".l to iireseiit  tlie 'same to the
taiii inc acres, mori'  or less, and undersigned for pa.\nient on or be
III big the land gran ted by tlie s t a t e  fore the 3Ist day of , lanuary, 1915, or 
ol . \orth Carolina t o  S:iniiiel Corev this notice will be plead in bar  . f  
n. i ilipears of record in book Y-3, I rei-over.\.

wheheveh yoo need
A M  ■  - TME GIIOVE’S

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is  Equally 
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the LtTer, 
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up 

Whole System. For Grown People and Children.

Yoo know what you «r« taking when you take Grove’* Taateleu chill Tonic 
u  the formola it printed on every Ut><*l showing that it containa the well known 
tonic properties of QUININE and IRON. It is as strong as the stiongeet bitter 
tonic and ia in Taateleu Form. It haa no equal for Malaria, Chills and V eve, 
Wcakneaa, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and vigor to Itaraing 
Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Bilionsnesa witltoai porging. 
ftalicTM Mrrons depreaaion aod low apirita. Arouses the liver to  action and 
poftfas the blood. A True Tonic and Sure Appetizer. A Completa Strengthener 
Mo famfiy shoaU b« without it. Gnaranteed by your Druggiat. We Tttan It. Me

I4h ; s a m : o f  i 'k k s o > a l  p h o i*.
KKTV.

'Ve will sell at  public auction at 
t! e Hrooks Farm, about one  mile froi.i 
Griftf'n,  on WKDNKSD.W, FKRRU 
A i i \  ISth, 11114, all the persona l prop 
er ty  of the late John Z. lirooks, con 
p'stlna: of 1.S mult“3, 8 liorses, 4 colt.i 
fined/ bred, one stallion, standard 
bred, about S head of catt le,  several 
good milk cows, about 35 hogs, 
la rge  ouant i ty  of improved farming 
machinery, wagons, ca r t s ,  plows, 
harnesses,  etc. Also one  livery out- 
Ht in Grifton.

Sale to begin promptly a t  10 o'clock.
Term s of sale,  cash.
This February  2nd, 1914.

J. C. GRIPPLV,
VANCK WALX,.

^ 3 4t Adminis trators

1873—Abdication of K ing Amadeus of 
Spahi and procIamUon of a re
public.

p a te  I si;,
l'’n r i ! ' r i l  TK.VCT. Lyini; and be 

Ing in Swift (’reek townsliip, adjoin
ing the laiuls of Nashville Wilson 
\V II. Hland, R. H. Garri'.^ and Sal- 
Jie Hland. contain ing C(! acres, inor^
01 less.

FIFTH TR.4CT. Lying and bein : 
iu Swift Creek township and on 
lo t i i  sides of the Washington road, 
adjoining thi' lands  of R. H. Gar 
ris,  Haywood Cox and otbeis and 
containing 12 acres, more or les's.” 

This sa le  will be made for the 
ptirnose of satisfying tbe term s of 
said  mor tgage 'd eed  and the above 
described land will  be subdivided 
in to  sm alle r  tractis and will be sold 
both as a wlu)le and In subdivision 
to suit  purchase rs .

This the 5th day  of February. 1914 
Z. V. HOOKIOR, Mortgagee

2 6 Id 4w

Thi.s ;i!si day of January , 1;)14. 

COUTKZ IiA.\HII>L, 
A'liiir. of C. H. IJarnhill , deceased. 

1 31 Jtd :'tw

For W eakness and Loss of Appetite
T he  Old S tandard ae n rra l  ■tren tthenliiK  tonic, 
QFOVH'S TASTBLKS!) chill TO N IC  drffcs out 
Malaria and builds un the  lyXriti. A true tonu 
a  aure A ppetiser. For aduita and cbildrc i. SOc

1913- -T h e  Mexican revolutionists am* 
federal troops engaged In bat
t le  In the s tree ts  of Mexico 
a t y .

> 0 T 1( K.
.North Carol ina— Pitt county.
Iu the superior  cour t-  Januar.,  

term, 1!)14.
Sudie Adani's vs. David Adams. 

The  defendant David Adams wiil 
he rewith take  not ice that  a summons 
has been Issued out of the office oi 
the c lerk  of the super io r  cour t of Piti 
county, rovjuiring him to be present 
to defend a su i t  instituted by h h  
wife Sudie Adams for divorce am' 
tha t  he  will tak e  notice tha t  if h 
does not  appear on or before the  3rd 
.Monday of March, 1914, being th 
t6th day of th a t  month and answei' 
or  dem ur  to the complain t filed b>- 
the plaintiff in this office, o r  the 
plaintiff will be granted the release 
sought.

Th is  Ja nuary  14th, 1914.
n .  C. MOORK.

Clerk  Superior Court
1 15 4tw

Cmi HI S«N, fllHr ■HMtfM WM*t Cm .
T h t  w r M  ea«M, no natter of how toac ilaiidinc,
are curcd br Ihe wonderful, old reliable Dr i 
Porter's Antlaeptle Heallnc Oil. II relirvrf 
1‘u i u  and Heala at the aamt tlrae. 2Sc, SOc. It.CK'

AYfMv.V. lA'Ii. Hl. ,-l,asl .Monday 
while ])laying on tlie floor with ;i 
;fS-calilire revolver, a t  the home oi 
Sonny Pugh, (olored, lii'.-i two ;;nuill 
childri'U accidently discharged tin- 
v.eapon, the ball en ter ing the fore- 
head. going through and coming om 
l i t  tlie back part of tbe head, on 
Ibroiigb a parti t ion in tlie lionsi ' 
th rough a well curb, and then didn't  
Stop. The  child is getting on tine.

Constable Walter  Patrick, of G reen 
ville, was here Monday <m business.

.Mr. Gibson, who has been indoot>i 
of lato on account of tlie rai lroad  
v r e c k  at Selma a few weeks ago, waf  
ou t Monday but much disligured from 
the resu lt .

Mr. David Gibb has purchased a 
beautiful cadililac touring car.

Who will get the job to ca rry  tb< 
niail (ui the new rura l  route thfougli 
S.inth Ayden.

Mr. Henry  lirooks. of Grltton, has 
moved to Ayden and lives with hi- 
i laughter.  Mrs. Dickerson, in bei 
new home ju s t  completed on Th ird  
street.

Mr. ,Ia'.'per Sniitb has  purchased 
a new Ford tour ing car, so as to can 
vass the ter ritory in t!ie in terest  of 
Ills marble yard.

For sale,  a t  a bargain,  a pretty 
Shetland pony, perfectly gentle and 
well broke to harness and saddle. J 
I«. Smith and Rro.

Don’t  go west young man to ^eek 
gold, but come to Ayden and help 
develop her wonderful sources. The  
worst thing we need Is a  hotel, next  
a. shoe workman,  and then the gold 
will come of Itself.

NOTICK.

Those  owing tax to the town of 
Ayden a re  notified to se t tle  same In 
due time as  I shall  collect as 'fl ie law 
directs.  The books can tx; found a t  
the oflice of the Ayden Loan and I n 
surance  Co., and with me on the 
street.  C. S. SMITH, Chief of Police

HEISKELLS
One applicAiton mkkIms and EmUs m rottfh 

pitDplykkin,aQd,whenrepeat«d.quicklyefl'ccts 
k cure. Kczema, E rysipem , Tetter, Ulcers and 

all skin di&ea»e» yield to iU| cufative prop«nie». 
At Mt

ftM MOHtt* kaok. '

OINTMENT


